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IMAGE SCHOOL OF DANCE- PRESCHOOL APPAREL 

 
Hair must be tied back for all classes.  
Dancewear can be purchased at BZ Bodys in Spruce Grove, or at Karrie’s in St. Albert. 
 
“Just for Fun” Session dancers do not require formal attire or footwear.  Comfortable clothing and socks.  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Boys – Black shorts or sweats, white t-shirt or tank top, black leather slipper or black tap shoes if in tap.  
 
Toddlers & Tiaras & Little Ballerina 
Any color bodysuit (no skirts) 
Mondor Pink Ballet Tights 
Pink leather Ballet slippers 
 
Pre Stars Hip Hop  
Comfortable clothing (no jeans)  
Black cloth Converse style runners with non-marking soles. 
 
Pre Stars Musical Theatre 
Any comfortable clothing or dancewear.  
Tan elastaboot jazz shoes. 
 
Pre Stars Ballet 
Any color bodysuit (no skirts) 
Mondor Pink Ballet Tights 
Pink leather ballet slippers 
 
Pre Stars Ballet/ Acro 
Tank top or tank style bodysuit with shorts, bare legs 
Pink ballet slippers 
 
Pre Stars Ballet, Tap & Jazz combo- All Performing Classes  
Any color bodysuit (no skirts) 
Mondor Pink ballet Tights 
Pink leather ballet slippers for ballet and jazz 
Tan Tele-tone Tap shoes (Please purchase tap shoes that have writing on the bottom of the tap. Tap 
shoes with no writing on the bottom are lower quality and are very difficult for a dancer to learn with.) 
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IMAGE SCHOOL OF DANCE 
NOVICE, JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE & COMPETITIVE APPAREL 

Hair MUST be tied back for all classes; A bun for ballet. 
Dancewear can be purchased at BZ Bodeez in Spruce Grove or at Karrie’s in St. Albert. 
 

Boys: fitted white t-shirt or tank, black pants, black slippers or black tap shoes if in tap.  
Ballet & Contemporary 
Any color bodysuit or tank top and fitted dance shorts. Black bodysuit for competitive. 
Mondor Ballerina Pink tights 
Pink leather ballet slippers. Leather or canvas slippers for competitive. Bare feet for contemporary. 
 

Tap – Novice, Jr 1-3 
Any color bodysuit or tank top and fitted dance shorts 
Bloch Endura B-Tan tights 
Tan tap shoes (Tele-tone, Techno-tap or similar marking on the tap)  
Inter/ Senior Tap– Black lace-up Bloch tap shoes, split soles 
 

Jazz and Lyrical 
Any color bodysuit or tank top and fitted dance shorts. Black bodysuit for competitive. 
Bloch Endura B-Tan tights 
Tan elastiboot jazz shoe  
Boys: fitted white t-shirt or tank, black pants, black jazz shoe. 
 

Musical Theatre 
Comfortable clothing or dancewear.  
Tan elastiboot jazz shoe  
  
Hip Hop 
Comfortable clothing (no jeans) 
Black converse style cloth shoes with white laces and non-marking soles. 
 

Acro 
Any colour bodysuit or tank top with short fitted dance shorts 
Bare legs, no tights. 
 

Mini Comp Ballet/Jazz/Acro  

Black bodysuit (or form fitting black tank) and black fitted dance shorts 
Bloch Endura B-Tan tights (or bare legs.)  
Tan Bloch elastiboots 
 
All Dance * Tap is included in any performing program. Not sessions. 
Ballet, Jazz & Creative Dance.  
Any color bodysuit or tank top and black fitted dance shorts.  
Bloch Endura B-Tan Tights ( or bare legs) 
Tan Bloch Elastaboot 
Tan tap shoes (Tele-tone, Techno-tap or similar marking on the tap)  
Silks/Aerials 
Fitted tank top/bodysuit, leggings. Bare feet. Hair pulled back into a bun. No accessories/jewelry.  


